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ADOPT PLANS

FOR STREETS

Arranrjements Are Made for
Dredge Fills Many to Fill

Lots Also.

The City Council last night took
final nftlnn cm the nroJocts for fill
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Waddell
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ing several streets by the dredge danger It suggest- -

Seattlc. ordered od that policeman be stationed
nnd the cxpeneo of the to the speeders. Finally

the fill to be the petition was referred to the
sesecd to the property. The fill Is Light Committee with power to act.

to cost not four cents per Sleeping
yard. City Engineer ex- - Dr. Win. was a
plained that In case the property permit to sleeping porch

decided to have their on rear of his residence at
filled, tho bulkhead in front of
would not be built.

He provided for raising the old
bridge work and utilizing such of the
old planking ns Is desirable in the
bulkheads. Contractors are to bid
on supplying all new lumber for

but will he charged
$1.25 less per thousand for such of
the old lumber ns Ib used than the
new material would cost.

The streets acted upon are Fourth
from to Golden, Hall from

30,

Curtis.
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and

and
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present

the
It.
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Arthur
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Broadway to Fourth, Fourth from) urn.
to Slough, Fourth- - was present and

.south of avenue and CJolden entered a protest the bill
Bcnt ta Siietl- -Broadway

Mr. that It on tor Improving the alley between

looked ns though of tho Ingersoll nnd .Johnson near Seventh,
property district would sign said that had cleared the
up to be at same stumps their portion of tho
thereby greatly reducing the amount sometime ago nnd had signed up

of to pay their of expenses for
grading now theyt

for letting to not
Hemlock between and Eighth,
Seventh and Broadway were
discussed It was stated that
County Watson was too
to furnish the of ownership.

Councilman Ferguson said that
Hemlock bridge was getting danger-
ous and that unless It be re-

built soon, It might be to
raze It to prevent n dainngo suit.

For Deputy IternrdtT.
The City Council last au-

thorized City Recorder Butler to en-

gage Deputy llecnrdei" to assist
him the ,11 wns that
Nlr. Butler wan swamped with

owJnB tQ tho Increase In work
nnd municipal business and reg

isicrmg or voters now.
Tho matter was discussed at some

length nnd finally Councilman Fer-
guson moved that Deputy bo en-

gaged at a salary of not to exceed
$!0 per month. Councilman Wink-
ler thought it was
Messrs. (loss and stated that

had been negotiating with a
man nt Coqullle to for ?S0, but
he, was $!. working
half a day In Sheriff's office nnd
doing outside work, lie may be In-

duced to come.
Mr. (loss said that cost of liv-

ing in Mnrshlleld wns
in cxccsH of what It was In Coqullle
nnd the clerical help nt
Courthouse wns paid only
mouth, It require a man
for the

Councilman Albrecht said that Mr.
Butler had worked all day Sunday,
but was still far behind with his la-

bors.
Broadway Sewer.

Mel.nlii & Mcl.aln were avnrded
tho contract f.ir the new work on
South between Central
avenue nnd Mill They and
U. I., Cavanagh were the bid-
ders, McLalns' bid totalling SlItL'O.-H- ,

Cavanagh's figured up
3 II 10.

Mr. Cavanagh Instead of sendlm;
n certllled check for live per cent
of his hhl sent currency, the roll
of greeuliackK causing more or less
comment.

Street Light.
Geo. B. Hughes and Paul

Wo wont nil skin sufferers have
Suffered fur nmuy yenrs the tnrtnron of

anil who hnve mcillcnl alii
In vain, to read thin.

We", ns old established druireUts of
this community, wish to to
you a product lias kIvcii ninny re-

lief nnd may mean tho end of your
atony. The Ih n mild, simple
wash, not a niedlcfno concocted of
various worthless dniKx. u celeiitinc
compound madu of well nntlKcpttc
Ingredients. It Is mndu In tho
laboratories of CIiIchko Ih called the
9.11.V, Scitnia.

,Thl I a doctor's peclul preiicrlptlon
--ono that bun fCet;tud many wonderful

(WW
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wero present and petitioned' tl.c
Council Install n new are light

Second and
Mr. Hughes is proprietor the Dot-so- n

hotel explained that there
was a heavy trafflc the corner
was very dark and that the
property owners and residents want-

ed a light although shut
out by the rule having arc
light at alternate corner.

Paul said that another
should have a light is

the fact that autolsts and motor-

cyclists speed by there, running
forty or fifty miles per hour and

pedestrians. was

They bulkheads a

constructed there wtch
bulkheading as- -

to exceed For Porch,
Buckingham Horsfall granted

build a
owners lots tho

them

bulkheading

Elrod

a

a

Slough.

product

Third nnd Central. It In tho
fire limits.

Saloon Transform!.
Mlrrasoul was nnd

announced that he had purchased
Pell Cord saloon, formerly

by John Herron, from M. Hau
the Kothsehlld Liquor compnny

and wanted the license transferred
to him. This was done, Mc- -

(Keown nnd .1. Ilennett
his bond.

rioteMs Alley
Donnelly Mill Sneddon

Hall against
west. llls mother, Mrs. Chas.

Buckingham 'stated

the bulk
In tho lie

filled the time, off nlley

bulkhend required.
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but for blowing out stumps along
lots of C. II. McLaughlin and Wm.
Grimes. McLnughltu, he said, did
not work along the McLaughlin
property but did along the Oilmen
property. lie wns informed that
the work was done by private eon-tra- ct

and the city Council had noth-
ing to do with It, but he wns told
that ho should pay only what they
had agreed to.

A request from John Pitman for
u penult to blow out stumps on
his lots on Smith Seventh street',
preliminary to building, wns refer
red to the Street Commissioner,

Broadway Assessment.
' Tin. assesmunt for the can) Hav
ing and ImproTemeut on South
Broadway between Central and
Mill Slough was equalized. The
assessment is $(i,IO per front foot
and $l!i:i.!K) for the Intersection of
Anderson.

The contractors were ordered paid
what was coming to them out of
the funds Into which assessments
have been paid.

The grading of Johnson botvween
Seventh and Tenth was accepted and
Contractors Perhain nnd Gldley or-

dered paid $1!1 flti.50.
The elevated roadway on Eleventh

street was ordered accepted and llag-qul- st

and BJorqulst paid ?L,:i:t!i.ilO,
whwlch Includes about $112 for
extras.

The elevated roadway on South
Fourth from El rod to Golden wns
ordered accepted and Perhain & Old-le- y

paid $L':t!tS.ii for tho Job which
Includes $ltl".!i for extra work.

The grading or Eleventh between
Hall and lugeruoll was accepted
and Perliam & Gldley ordered paid
$1:1:1 1.

TIM WOODItt'FF BREAKS DOWN
WHILE ADDRESSING .MEETING

Wj AworUttil I'mi to Coo, nr Time,,)
NEW YORK. Sept. HO. Former

Lieutenant Governor Timothy Wood-
ruff, who rollnphod last night while
addressing a fusion ratification
meeting In Cooper I'nlon, passed a
good night and his temperature (

day is norninl, He is suffering from
a nervous breakdown ami not par-
alysis as was first feared.

Skin Sufferers-Rea- d!
The effect of P. D. P. Is to eoothe In-

stantly, na soon as applied; then It pene-
trates tho pores, destroys and throws
off nil dlflcase get ins and leaves tho
skin clean nnd healthy.

Wo nro fa confident of tho marvelous
power of D. P. P. that wo havo taken
ndvnntnRo of tho manufacturers guar-
antee, to offer you n full-nlz- o bottlo on
trial. You nro to JuiIko tho morlts of
tho remedy In your own particular ess.
If It doesn't help yon, It costs you
nothing.

P. P. P. Soap Is rniulo of tho same
heal I he Ingredients. Ask ua about It,

Red Cross Drug Store,

NEW AUTO LINE TO PORTLAND.

Marshfield-Drai- n Auto Stage Line
VIA ALLEGANY AND SCOTTSHUHG

PASSING GOLD AND SILVER FALI.S

FROM MARSHFIELD TO PORTLAND.
LEAVES MARSHFIELD EVERY MORNING.

AT 3 A. M. ON STEAMER RAINBOW.
FAIR TO DRAIN, U. Tickets on mU at llusy Corner

Phone 298.

KICKS ABOUT

ASSESSMENT

Efforts of Council 'to Have
Some Raised Offset by

County Board.
Councilman Albrecht reported to

the city council Inst night that tho
Coos County Board of Equalization
had rescinded most of the ndvnnces
in assessments of Mnrshtlcld property
which he and City Engineer Buck-
ingham had urged. He said that af-

ter they had hnd their hearing the
property owners were called In and
the old assessment agreed upon
again.

He said that the assessments In
Bennett's Addition nnd Nnsburg Ad-

dition, near Ferndale, whore they
hnd the assessments raised from
about $40 per lot to $140, In Per-ha- m

Park and some other places,
wore set back at the old llgure.
About the only advances that the
city had advocated that hnd been al-

lowed to stand were those In Bnll-- i
road AddlMon, where the Inequality
was not' nearly ns great as those
that had been set back to the old '

figure.
Mr. Albrecht said that It was a

shame that the oath token by prop-

erty owners In listing their property
for assessment wns so flngrantly
violated. He said that the big prop-
erty owners thus paying
their share, making It harder on the
poor, nnd the tnx dodger was the
cnuso of much of tho unrest. He
said the council ought to petition
the leglslnture, If necessary, to com-

pel more equitable assessments.
Mr. Ooss said that there was no

recourse from the nctlon of the
county board of equalization In ens-e- s

of his kind.

Plan Concert. Director It. N.
Fenton of the Coos Bay Concert Band
announced today that another con-
cert will be given next Friday eve-
ning at the .Masonic Opera House.

New Light Standards. Work wns
commenced this morning plncing In
position tho new street light stnnd-urd- s

in front of the now Irving
block.

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phone 72. Pacific
Llverv and Trnnsfor Compnny.

EDISON'S LATEST
A storage buttery Hint continual

over charging will not liariii.
DOES NOT CORRODE AT

TERMINALS.
CONTAINS NO ACID.

Will not lose its charge while
standing idle.

IS GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
I.":t Broadway.
Agents tor Port of Coos Bay.

New and Second Hand Furniture.
' sold on the Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE ft CO.,
808 Front St.

Phone 840-- L IMnrshflelrt. Or

Protect your homes before tho fire
breaks out, by Insuring them In n
good, rellnblo Flro Insnrnnco Com
pnny. Oregon Flro Itolief Associa
Hons policies are tho strongest,
chenpest nnd best. See Wm. J
Lenton, ngent, room 15, Eldorndo
bldg., or phone 1MH-- L.

Gray Auto Service
Claude Tucker, Proprietor.

Phono orders to Blanco Hotel, 46

After 12, 2G0L, Right Cafe.
Mnrshfleld. Oregon.

FAMILY PINNERS
In our now location, we are es-

pecially prepared to cater to famllj
trade. Regular meals or short or-
ders.

Open day and night.
' MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Broadway and Commercial Mfld.

SEPTEMBER IS HERE.
How about a Utile HOWLING now?

Tho alloys have been
put In flue shape.

OHATTERTON'S HOWLING
ALLEYS.

North Front street.

Singer Sewin? Machines
We have them tor rent or (or iale.

Machines Repaired.
Supplies and Needles for Sale.

W. J. RITZ.
181 Park Ave. Marshileld.

Phone 280--

City Auto Service
Good Can, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stand Blanco Cigar Store. Day
phone, 78. Night pbone 139--

TOM GOODALE, Proprietor.

Smart Autumn Wear

mini
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For Women
WE think only the women can appreciate and under-- "

stand the difficulties involved in moving and getting
settled in a new home, While we are now at home and
ready for business there are. many little touches re-

quired here and there before the perfection that is our
aim will be attained, Already, however, our display

cases, racks and appointments have won the
approval, The splendid showing of

Coats, Suits and Dresses
may now be seen to better advantage and we are cer
tain you will appreciate the new shopping conveniences,
Whatever else you fail to do, do not fail to see these

fall suits and coats, The styles, the qualities, the va-

lues are commending themselves to the most discri-
minating women of Coos Bay, The proof of the pudding

lies in the eating and the proof of the superiority of our

garments is found in the fact that women inevitably

come back here for their purchases after looking all

over the city, Come and see these and the new store

at the same time, On these days we are keeping

"open to Coos Bay and all Coos County,

Welcome is the word, You are welcome to come and view, to try on, to critically

examine, and, if you like, to purchase the most beautiful garments in Suits4 Coats

and Dresses that have ever been shown on Coos Bay, You are welcome too, to

compare the beauty and exclusiveness of our styles and the reasonableness of our

prices with any similar offerings,

This is a county-wid- e invitation, All are invited, Everybody will be welcome,

IRVING BLOCK

women's

house"

Hub Dry Goods Co.
Smart Wear for Women.

S. S. REDONDO
Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay

Tuesday, September 30, at 3 P. M.

Sun Frniu'lM'o office, K(I5 Fife llhlg., or Lombard St. Piers No. ti7.
lnler-Ocean- le Trunportutloii Co., ( F. .Mdieorge, Agl., Phone I I.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. PORTLAND
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, AT 1 1:00 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NOHTII HANK HOAI) AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phone 44 O. P. McGEOItGE, A Reat.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay

Tuesday, September 30, at 9:30 A. M.

San Frnnelsco office, 805 Fife Hldg., or Lombard St. Pier No. 27
Inter-Oeenn- ic Transportation Co., C. F. McGcorge, Agt. Phono 44.

STEAMER IAQUA
Sails from Coos Bay for San Francisco Saturday, Sept. 27

Will Sail from Sarf francisco for Coos Bay Wednesday, Oct. 1

FAST BOAT; GOOD PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS AND GOOD
SBRVICE.

A. E. DIMENT, Agent, Ocean Dock, Marshileld.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SFPtG IKlfJMMl.ffiXi? 2XS!,AV' SKVT' ' 8 A' M J SUNDAY

hkw ' u .Kiai.SKrT-- 10' H A' M ? WEDNESDAY,
8 P M- - EVKRYTUESDAY THEREArT A flOo'i'. 'm,'

7mniv sVmK; A' MJ SUXAY, SEPT. 31, 11 A. M.; SAtI
EVKny SATURDAY THEREAF- -V?ckTER AT ER OP TIDE

TickeU oa sale to all Ea&tcrn points and information as to route"d nttm cbeertuy famished.Pko suuiMU P. L. STERLING. Aceat.

Central Avenue.

Unique Pantatorium
THE .MODERN DYERS. CLEAXEM,

PRESSEHS and HAT RK.NOVATOM

Agent for Kmrard II. Straw! ,

Co., Fine Tailoring. IH u
make your next anlt.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul trunks between isj
points In Mnrshlleld tor the follo- -

I n i rnfnn flnllvnri fn !ia TM&i il

tho llrst stories of bulldlngi:
Ono trunk 3
Threo trunks --JJ

Twolvn trunks I"

Star Transfer and Storage Co.

Levi Ilelsncr, Prop.

Phonos. 120-.- !: 4?-- t: M--

C. 0. GOSNEV

Contractor and B

Drawings nml estimates furnW-eel- .

All work guaranteed.

If you nro not satisfied tell

If you nro, tell others.

Phono UI5I. MmMW4

WANTED
. ti

wapenea i rolnitW
and rancia u u,u it

vmir watch. Let me

preserve it perfectly wr
'come. A.vtl

ana Vmnt nt.

Icon iiflKi

"MERCHANT gV, "

w nrorlnir fine, lTeI

... . Jrtjirpn
in uuQ v"o - ... nfla

near the business
tlonable Investment t
terms, and prices un--

. i acvPniB
kot. Exclusive "

I. S. KAUFMAN

Haw

vntf

177 Front u'
ii . m

W Ml

Have That -
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